OUR MISSION
Supporting all principals and the principalship in the education of each and every student.

THE AWSP TEAM

LEADERSHIP, ADVOCACY, AND OPERATIONS
- Dr. Scott Seaman: Executive Director
- Kim Marquette: Operations Director
- Roz Thompson: Government Relations and Advocacy Director

MEMBERSHIP & FINANCE
- Macy Bruhy: Member Engagement & State Programs Administrator
- Andi Mounts: Finance Director
- Angela Spriggs: Fiscal Coordinator
- Julie Woods: Member Services Specialist

PROFESSIONAL LEARNING
- Jack Arend: Deputy Director
- Kamrica Ary-Turner: Associate Director, PSESD 121 & NWESD 189
- Ashley Barker: Inclusion Director
- Scott Friedman: Associate Director, Eastern WA
- Gina Yonts: Associate Director, Eastern WA
- Dameon Brown: Professional Learning and Mentorship Program Coordinator

COMMUNICATIONS
- David Morrill: Communications Director
- Caroline Brumfield: Graphic Design and Marketing Manager

THE FOUNDATION
- Leadership, Advocacy & Operations
- Greg Barker: WSPEF Managing Director
- Cortney Suderman: Administrative Coordinator
- Student Programs (AWSL)
- James Layman: Director
- Cispus Learning Center
- Chase Buffington: Director
- Billy Hager-DeMyer: Challenge Course Manager
- Outdoor Schools WA
- Shelley Barker: Director, School Engagement

THE AWSP BOARD (Dr. Scott Seaman/Kim Marquette)
AWSP Board President | AWSP Board President-elect | AWSP Board Past President | AWSP Board Budget Chair

AWSP GRADe-LEVEL LEADERSHIP COMMITTEES (GLLCs)

Elementary Principal Leadership Committee (Jack Arend)
Represents 9 ESD Regions | 1,671 Members

Middle Level Principal Leadership Committee (Gina Yonts)
Represents 9 ESD Regions | 788 Members

High School Principal Leadership Committee (Scott Friedman)
Represents 9 ESD Regions | 1,045 Members

Chair, past chair, vice chair, and treasurer/3-year representative from each GLLC serves on the AWSP Board of Directors. Each committee also has small and large school representatives and an NAESP/NASSP advocacy representative.

ADVISORY COUNCILS
- Advocacy
- Professional Services
- Diversity and Equity
- Leaders of Color Network
- Student Programs
- Cispus Learning Center
- Communications
- Assistant Principal
- Alternative Learning Environments (ALE)
- Small Schools
- Outdoor School

OUR COLLECTIVE WHY:
School leadership matters. We exist to ensure schools have a culture of hope, systems to support that culture, and collaborative learning and leadership among students and adults.

PRIORITIES
GROW:
Partner with other organizations to identify, recruit, and develop future school leaders with a focus on underrepresented groups.

SUPPORT:
Support and equip all school leaders with the knowledge, skills, and confidence to foster positive school culture, build equitable systems, and lead learning in their respective school contexts and communities.

SUSTAIN:
Support all principals in their capacity to be effective long-term leaders, specifically in highly impacted schools where strong and consistent leadership is needed most.
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